Bobcat (Lynx rufus) social organization has been studied extensively, and a land tenure system based on prior residence appears to influence home range selection and maintenance. However, few studies have presented information about home range vacancies and the pattern of replacement by other bobcats. We documented 10 cases in which home ranges of deceased male and female resident bobcats were filled by transient or neighboring bobcats, and quantified the extent to which home ranges of new bobcats were similar to those of prior residents. For males (n ¼ 5) and females (n ¼ 5), respectively, an average of 85% and 79% of each replacement's home range and 89% and 74% of their point locations overlapped with the former resident's home range. This extensive overlap suggests that a land tenure system exists for bobcats and that home range vacancies are filled by transients or neighboring residents of the same sex. Although our results generally support the land tenure concept, we suggest that bobcat social organization may be more complex than previously reported.
Bobcat (Lynx rufus) spacing patterns and social organization have been studied extensively throughout the United States (Bailey 1974; Chamberlain and Leopold 2001; Litvaitis et al. 1987; Lovallo and Anderson 1996; McCord and Cardoza 1982; Nielsen and Woolf 2001) . Bobcats attempting to establish or shift home ranges appear to be restricted in their selection by a land tenure system based on prior residence and maintained by some form of scent marking (Anderson 1988; Bailey 1974; Lovallo and Anderson 1995) . The land tenure system may provide a method for individuals to efficiently exploit resources and reproductive opportunities, without costly energy expenditures for overt territorial defense or risk of debilitating injuries (Lovallo and Anderson 1995) . A paucity of documented aggression among bobcats supports this idea (Litvaitis et al. 1982; Lovallo and Anderson 1995) .
Death of resident bobcats may create home range vacancies that can be filled by transient individuals or neighboring residents (Anderson 1988; Bailey 1974; Litvaitis et al. 1987; Lovallo and Anderson 1995) . Bailey (1974) documented the death of an adult female and subsequently observed 2 neighboring residents using portions of the deceased female's range. Litvaitis et al. (1987) observed 3 females using a similar home range in successive years. In 2 cases, an unmarked female was caught and monitored in the range shortly after the former resident had been removed (Litvaitis et al. 1987) . Anderson (1988) experimentally removed a male bobcat and observed a male with an overlapping home range restrict its movements to the area formerly used by the removed individual. Lovallo and Anderson (1995) documented a range shift and expansion by a resident female into an area formerly inhabited by a female that was removed by a hunter. All of these studies suggest that bobcats of both sexes are restricted in some way from using areas already inhabited by consexuals, and that this restriction is lifted upon death of the resident.
Unfortunately, all of these observations and experiments lack replication, leaving it unclear as to whether they represent a consistent pattern or merely isolated occurrences. Our objective was to investigate how land tenure influences the establishment of bobcat home ranges. We hypothesized that home ranges of deceased male and female residents would be filled by transient or neighboring resident bobcats and that these new home ranges would exhibit a high degree of overlap with those of the former residents.
forests, 37% mature pine (Pinus) forests, 17% mixed pine-hardwood forests, 11% 1-15 year old loblolly pine (P. taeda) plantations, and 5% agricultural areas. The Timber Company property was managed primarily for wood fiber production and was composed of 90% loblolly pine plantations 1-35 years old and 10% riparian habitat along streams. Private lands were comprised mostly of mixed pinehardwood and short-rotation pine forests. Topography was gently to moderately rolling with 0-20% slope. Climate was mild, with a mean annual temperature of 208C and mean annual precipitation of 152 cm (Chamberlain 1999) .
Bobcat captures.-We captured bobcats with live traps (numbers 3 and 1.5 Victor soft-catch foothold traps; Woodstream, Lititz, Pennsylvania) from 10 January to 15 August 1989, and from 4 January to 5 March annually from 1990 through 1997. Thirty-five to 70 traps were open every night during these periods. The traps were distributed throughout the study area and we continued to trap areas where we were actively monitoring resident bobcats. We trapped directly within the home ranges of previously captured individuals to determine if other bobcats were present. We anesthetized bobcats with ketamine hydrochloride (Ketaset Veterinary Products, Fort Dodge Laboratories Inc, Fort Dodge, Iowa) at 15 mg/kg of estimated body mass. Each bobcat was weighed and classified as adult, subadult, or juvenile using body size (Crowe 1975) , teat condition of females, and scrotum size of males. We fitted adult and subadult bobcats with a 175-225-g mortality-sensitive radiotransmitter (Advanced Telemetry Systems, Isanti, Minnesota). Juvenile bobcats were not fitted with radiotransmitters because we were concerned that they would be injured as they outgrew collars. We did not remove radiotransmitters at the conclusion of the study. Drugged bobcats were placed in portable pet kennels and monitored during recovery. Following recovery, we released bobcats at the capture site. Our research followed American Society of Mammalogists Animal Care and Use Committee (1998) guidelines and was conducted under a protocol approved by Mississippi State University Institutional Care and Use Committee.
Telemetry.-We located bobcats using triangulation (White and Garrott 1990) from specified points throughout the study. In most instances (.80%), distance from observer to bobcat was 1.0 km. We used 2 telemetry techniques to monitor bobcats, systematic point and sequential locations. We obtained systematic point locations twice weekly for each bobcat and conducted sequential telemetry (focal runs) throughout the diel period on a 3-6 h basis with a location recorded for each bobcat every h for the entire session. We used both point and sequential locations to ensure complete monitoring throughout the diel period. Azimuths for a single radiolocation were recorded within a 15-min interval to reduce error due to bobcat movement; however, most (87%) consecutive azimuths were recorded within 6 min. Triangulation angles were maintained between 458 and 1358 to reduce error (Kitchings and Story 1979) . Telemetry accuracy for a single bearing averaged 65.98 across the study. Therefore, a circle circumscribing each bobcat location 1 km from each telemetry station would have an approximate area of 3.4 ha.
Analysis.-Bobcat telemetry locations were entered into a database and converted to Universal Transverse Mercator coordinates using the software program TELEBASE (Wynn et al. 1990 ). We explored our database to identify cases in which bobcats appeared to assume a home range left vacant due to death of a resident adult. For such cases we constructed home ranges (95%) and core areas (50%) for the resident that died (referred to as the resident) and the bobcat that replaced it (referred to as the replacement) using a fixed kernel estimator in Arcview (Environmental Systems Research Institute, Redlands, California). For residents, we generally estimated home range and core area for the year prior to death, and for replacements we generally estimated home range and core area for the 1st year that we documented that individual using the area. However, in 3 cases we calculated home ranges for residents and their replacements for periods less than a year (5, 9, and 10 months) because we did not have a full year of telemetry data in the given areas for these bobcats. We ensured that home ranges of residents and their replacements were estimated and compared using data collected over the same length of time and from identical months in order to eliminate possible seasonal differences in home range use. Area-observation curves conducted on data from 5 randomly chosen bobcats indicated that 30-35 locations were needed to accurately estimate home ranges and core areas. Therefore, we used 34 locations to estimate each home range and core area for our analysis.
We determined the degree to which space use by replacements was similar to residents by intersecting the home ranges and core areas in Arcview and calculating the area of the replacement's range that overlapped the resident's range. We then superimposed point locations of the replacement on the resident's home range and counted the number of locations contained within that range.
Bobcats that exhibited erratic patterns of space use and did not restrict movements to a well-defined home range were considered transients. Our definition of transient behavior follows that of Litvaitis et al. (1987) .
RESULTS
We documented 10 cases where a substantial proportion (49%) of a bobcat's home range (males,
overlapped with a deceased resident's former home range (Table 1 ). The proportion of replacement's core area that overlapped the resident's core area ranged from 0 to 84% (Table 1) . At least 83% of point locations for each replacement male fell within the previous resident's home range ( X ¼ 89%, SE ¼ 1.6, n ¼ 5; Table 1 ). For females, at least 50% of point locations for each replacement fell within the previous resident's home range ( X ¼ 79%, SE ¼ 8.4, n ¼ 5; Table 1 ). Generally, we found that 1 replacement filled a vacancy left by the death of 1 resident. However, in 1 case, 2 resident females with neighboring home ranges (females 8 and 9) died within 2 weeks of each other and a transient female (17) began using parts of both of the recently vacated home ranges shortly thereafter (Table 1 ; Fig. 1 ). We observed female 17 displaying transient behavior for 7 months prior to establishing a home range in the area recently left vacant by the death of the 2 residents (females 8 and 9).
Causes of death leading to vacant home ranges included harvest by hunters (n ¼ 3), vehicle collision (n ¼ 1), disease (n ¼ 1), unknown predation (n ¼ 1), and unknown (n ¼ 5). Replacements were either captured in the home range left vacant by deceased residents (n ¼ 8) or already radiocollared at the time of death of the resident (n ¼ 2). Time between the last location of the deceased resident and the first location used to estimate the replacement's home range varied from 24 days to 5.04 years ( X ¼ 1.95 years, SE ¼ 0.58, n ¼ 11). Male 15 abandoned his home range in March 1997 and began using a new home range similar to that occupied by male 5 prior to his death in 1996 (Fig. 2) . In April 1996, we located male 15 in his future home range twice over a period of 3 days. He returned to his occupied range, where he remained for almost a year before moving permanently into the range left vacant by the death of male 5. Seven days after male 15 began using this new home range, subadult male 20 was caught and we monitored him in an area just southwest of male 15's new range. Six weeks later the subadult, male 20, entered the new range of male 15 and 2 nights later while tracking both simultaneously, their locations were identical, indicating the bobcats were in close proximity. We recovered subadult male 20 dead the following morning. Necropsy revealed bite marks through the back of the skull that conclusively matched those of bobcat canines, indicating that male 20 was killed by a bobcat, most likely male 15.
We documented a home range shift and abandonment by resident female 21 after female 22 began using the home range of female 21. During the first year (1993) that both bobcats were monitored simultaneously, female 22 used a home range similar to the previous range of female 21. Female 21 modified her home range and avoided the core area and much of the home range of female 22. By 1995, female 21 had completely abandoned her former home range and restricted her movements to the east, whereas female 22 continued to use the home range formerly inhabited by female 21. The home range shift and abandonment by female 21 is an observation separate from the vacant home range occupation analysis described in Table 1 . Female 21 abandoned her home range while still alive and thus female 22 was not considered a replacement under our definition; therefore, females 21 and 22 do not appear in Table 1 .
DISCUSSION
Our findings support earlier observations that the death of a resident bobcat creates a vacant home range which is then filled by another bobcat of the same sex, either by a transient individual or a neighboring resident (Anderson 1988; Bailey 1974; Litvaitis et al. 1987; Lovallo and Anderson 1995) . Replacement bobcats used similar home ranges (and in some cases core areas) as the residents they replaced, indicating that a land tenure system exists for bobcats because individuals were not just using available habitat, but were essentially using the same home range as former residents.
Studies of several other species of carnivores have found that home ranges left vacant by the death of a resident were reoccupied by consexuals (Harrison 2003; Laing and Lindzey 1993; Smith et al. 1987) . The death of resident mountain lions (Puma concolor) of both sexes can lead to rapid reoccupation of the vacant home ranges by individuals of the same sex (Laing and Lindzey 1993) . Smith et al. (1987) documented 3 instances in which young female tigers (Panthera tigris) occupied essentially the same home range as deceased former residents. Harrison (2003) reported 3 cases in which resident swift foxes (Vulpes velox) either dispersed or were killed and the vacant home ranges were reoccupied by new foxes within a few months.
Our documentation of the range shift of male 15 into the area formerly used by male 5 is similar to the experiment of Anderson (1988) , and indicates that male bobcats can shift their home ranges to take advantage of vacancies created by the death or removal of a neighbor. Lovallo and Anderson (1995) reported similar observations for a resident female and suggested that bobcats were aware of resources available in adjacent home ranges, and could thus react to changes in local social organization to maximize foraging and reproductive efficiency. The extra-range foray of male 15 one year before his home range shift may indicate that bobcats actively investigate areas outside their own home range to assess quality and availability of neighboring home ranges. Bailey (1974) suggested that scent marking may prevent other bobcats from settling in an individual's home range and that the gradual disappearance of these marks would advertise a vacancy that could be filled by other bobcats. Male 5 had been dead for less than 1 month when the extra-range foray by male 15 occurred. It is conceivable that when male 15 made the foray, the scent marking of male 5 was still strong enough to discourage permanent settlement. When male 15 returned almost 1 year later, the scent was probably gone and may have signaled that the range was vacant and prompted the permanent range shift of male 15 that we documented. Litvaitis et al. (1987) concluded that unmarked bobcats captured in recently vacated home ranges were transients prior to the death of the resident, but our study is the first to monitor movements of a presumed transient prior to the home range vacancy and occupation. We also recorded 8 cases in which unmarked bobcats were captured within home ranges left vacant by the deaths of residents, similar to the 2 by Litvaitis et al. (1987) . These bobcats subsequently used home ranges that were similar to those used by deceased residents. We believe these new captures were probably transient bobcats moving through the study area in search of suitable home ranges. Bailey (1974) suggested that if an area was occupied by a bobcat, other bobcats were prevented from settling in it. Most studies have supported this and concluded that scent marking was important to advertise the presence of residents and that overt defense was minimal or absent (Anderson 1988; Bailey 1974; McCord and Cardoza 1982; Nielsen and Woolf 2001) . Our findings suggest a more complex social system in which bobcats might try to settle in an area already inhabited by a resident in some cases, and in which aggressive defense of home ranges also can occur. We observed female 22 establish a home range in essentially the same location as female 21. Female 21 responded by shifting her home range to the fringes of her former range and finally abandoning it to establish a new home range to the east. Whether this was a case of a mother accommodating an offspring to accrue indirect fitness benefits, as has been suggested to occur for other carnivores (Logan and Sweanor 2001; Rogers 1987; Smith et al. 1987) , or the product of some type of dominance hierarchy and/or aggressive encounter between the females is unknown. Regardless of whether the home range transfer was voluntary, it is clearly in conflict with notions that bobcat home ranges are held for life and that same sex conspecifics do not contest occupied home ranges.
Previous studies have not reported territorial aggression among bobcats and have concluded that bobcat home ranges are maintained by peaceful means, such as scent marking (Anderson 1988; Bailey 1974; Nielsen and Woolf 2001) . The only previously documented case of a bobcat being killed by a conspecific was the cannibalism of a juvenile by an adult female, which appeared to be motivated by hunger, opportunity, and perhaps territorial behavior (Litvaitis et al. 1982) . We recorded only 13 locations on male 20 before his death, so it is impossible to know if he was a transient or resident. However, given that he was killed quickly upon entering the area being used by male 15, it seems likely that this was an aggressive defense of a home range. Anderson (1988) noted that competition among bobcats for ranges may occur only during the short process of filling a vacancy. The killing of male 20 occurred 6 weeks after male 15 had shifted to his new home range, so it is possible that during these transitional periods, when no bobcat has firmly established prior residence, aggressive competition may occur for vacant home ranges. It is equally plausible that male 15 simply detected male 20 within his new home range, judged the subadult to be a weak opponent because of his lesser age and size, and killed him to prevent an intrusion into his newly established home range. Regardless of circumstances that lead to the killing, bobcat social organization appears to be less peaceful than previously suggested.
Future research should investigate how aggression and overt home range defense influence bobcat social organization. Early research on mountain lions suggested a peaceful social organization based on land tenure and mutual avoidance (Hornocker 1969; Seidensticker et al. 1973) . However, more thorough research has shown that fighting over home ranges is common among male mountain lions in most populations and that male residents often kill consexual intruders (Logan and Sweanor 2001; Maehr 1997) . Our findings indicate that bobcats also can defend home ranges violently, but prevalence of and circumstances surrounding this behavior are unknown.
Female mountain lions, black bears (Ursus americanus), and tigers apparently accommodate consexual offspring by shifting their home ranges and tolerating philopatry when resources are sufficient (Logan and Sweanor 2001; Rogers 1987; Smith et al. 1987 ). This may allow young females to acquire space and resources necessary for reproduction, without the potentially dangerous and time-consuming process of dispersal. Previous studies on bobcats and mountain lions have suggested that dispersing juveniles may have to delay reproduction until a vacant home range is found (Litvaitis et al. 1987; Seidensticker et al. 1973) . However, if female bobcats frequently settle within their mother's home range, this could allow them to reproduce earlier and result in greater reproductive capacity for individuals and populations. The extent to which female philopatry exists in bobcats is unknown. We did not determine genetic relationships among the bobcats in this study; however, this information could be relevant to our results. Home ranges left vacant by the death of resident female mountain lions were occupied by offspring of the deceased residents, offspring of neighboring residents, or transient individuals (Laing and Lindzey 1993) . For females, as noted by Litvaitis et al. (1987) , it is possible that the new captures we made within deceased resident's home ranges were mature offspring of former residents that remained in their natal range. However, it seems unlikely that these bobcats were present prior to the death of the resident, because they remained undetected despite intensive trapping of the entire study area annually (see ''Materials and Methods''). Also, the fact that we documented a similar pattern of vacant home range occupation among males, which generally disperse relatively large distances from their natal ranges (Griffith et al. 1980; Kitchings and Story 1984) , suggests alternative explanations. However, Kamler et al. (2000) found that some independent subadults of both sexes wandered in areas surrounding their natal ranges and occasionally returned to their former areas. If this also occurred in our study area it is possible that some of the new captures we recorded could have been offspring returning to their natal areas. Future research should investigate the degree of relatedness among bobcats using similar home ranges in subsequent years.
